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WITHIN GfiAND LODGE GATES

Will Sit Sovornl Hundred Devoted
Knights of Pythias.

THE NEXT TEMPLAR CONCLAVE.-

Bonui

.

InteroitliiK Transactions In tlio
Ancient Order of United Work-

men
¬

nntl Other Socrct
Orders 12 to. , Ltc-

.li

! .

Knlulits in Council.
The follflxvlni ; Is a ll t of tlio delegates to

the county session of tlio grand lodge of Wo-

brnska
-

Knights of Pytlilui , which It to be-

hold In Omnlia , October Btli. A few of tno
lodges uro omitted , for tlio reason that they
have not .vet reported to the grand keeper of
records nntl sculn,1

Nebraska , No. 1 , Omnlin , Chnrlcfl J. John-
ion , Dr. U. M. Dlnsmoor.

Myrtle , No. 2 , Oin.ilw , George W. Snblne ,
W. II. Uuynor.-

Hcllovuo
.

, No. n , Pnpilllon , I. G. Belle-
.1'lanot

.

, No. 4 , Oinalm , Julius Trcitscliko ,
Jacob Frank.-

Jitn
.

HUB , No. B , Oinnha, John W , Honzn-
.Garflold

.

No. II , Hlulr , Udntm Allbory.
Eureka No , 7, INubraslm City , Joseph M.

Taylor-
.Hesperian

.
No. 3 , friend , G. Kramer.

Star No. 0, Ashliuicl , Jamas D-uilcy , Ncl-
son ShoflTcr.

Antioch No. 10 , I'uwnoo City, O. 13. Hall.-
Ulk

.
Crock No. 11 , Elk Creek , W. S. II ,

McClanahan.
Midland No. 12 , lJcnt ott , John O. Ell.
York No. 13 , York , Charles A. McCloud.
Gem No. 1-t , Kearney , It. A. Julmu.-
Llnuoln

.

No. 10 , Lincoln , J. W. Pcrclval ,

Charles llarvo.v , II. M. Sluoffor. L. C. Dunn ,

Iccumaoh No. 17, Tecunicoli. i1. H. Brooke.
Falls City No. 18 , Kails CltH. . C. Davis-
.Faybury

.

No. 1 !). tfalrbury. U. H. Wullaco-
.Mornlnr

.

? No. 2J , Norfolk , J. W. Hose.
Occidental No SI , Colulnbus , John M. Me-

Farlaud , C. C. HerrniKur-
.Elktiorn

.
Valley No. B3, West Point , Carl

Schlenk.-
Schiller

.
No. 20. Nobrask.i City , P. Urnuor ,

West Point No. 21 , West Point , D. C. Glf
fort.Uumboldt No. 2 > , Humboldt , I. E. Schrau-
gar.

-

.
Omaha No. 2(1 , Omnbn , II. Ilornbergor , J.-

P.
.

. Lund.
Herculean No. 27 , Hlslng City, E. C. Coolt ,

Hustings No. 2tJ. Hastings . A. Dill-
worth , A. E. Allvn ,

Cnlantlm No. L" ) , lleil Cloud , L. II. Wal ¬

lace.Storllni; No. 31 , Storting , M. II. Christy.
Triumph No. ICi. Fro iiont , F. I. Elllolc , Jo-

seph
-

E. Frlclc , R
Superior No. 3.1 , Sapurior , II F. Holtman.
Pine No. IM , L.IIIR. Wiio , C. V. ItiL-.illa.
Auburn No. ! IT , Auburn , J. H. Uiiuur.
Apollo No. 110, Lincoln , W. S. Hamilton

II. M. Hushnoll-
.Ivanhoo

.

No. 117 , Johnson , D. D. Adutns.
Magic City No. ! W , Holdro c , Nuts Nelson
Myntic No. 113 , Aurora , .lames 11 , Koelgors
Pierce No. ! ( ) , I'iurco , J U. Sherot.-
A

.

, 13. Marshal No.II , Lincoln , H. E , Chap
pel. E. T. Roberts.

Willow Grove No. 42 , McCook , J. W-

Campbell. .

Helmet No.Ill , O'Neill. A. J. Handlon.
Cyprus No. 44 , Table Uock. W. H. Wilson
Damon No 45 , D.ivnl City , T. J. Murphy
Nyslan No. 4(1( , Grand Island , William H-

Hooper. .

Gauntlet No. 47 , Plattsmouth , W. W
Drummond-

.Ilurinonta
.

No. 19 , W.vmoro , T. M. Sals-
giver. .

Hector No. 40. Stella , J. S. Mann-
.Evcrcroeu

.

No 51)) , Weeping Wutor , W. A
Uuaso-

.Hluo
.

Vallov No T 2 , Hebron , 1. H. Green
Damascus No. 53 , Uli.iJroti , L. A. liowor-
Triunplo No. 51 , Oui.ihii , K. ( I. Lucus , H-

U. . Weber, U. 11 Pulton.-
Toutonln

.

No. 55 , dustings , S. Schwalbold
Keel Cross , No. 53 , Uluu Hill , L) . P. Now

comer-
.PytliaKorns

.

No. 60 , Omaha , Morris Morrls-
on. .

Damocles No. CO, Hickmnn , W. U. Morrl
son.Custor No. 01 , Broken How , W. J. Woods

IvyOJ , Ashland , H. U. King, A. H. Gould
Konllwortb No. OJ, Aiiisworth , W. H ,

Williams.
Sheridan No. M , Rusbvllto , W. W. Wood
Lotus No. 03. Wavno , 11. M. Goshorn.
Sliver No. 00 , Greenwood , George E. Fin

ley.
Capital City No. ((59 , Lincoln. O. P. Dinges-

S. . J. Dennis , F. F. Kooso , J. E. Ulggs-
.Parko

.

09 , Ouialm , O. P. Thompson , C. O-

Hoomor ,
Chuvalior No , 70, Grafton , Shadrlclc Doty-
Mt. . Shasta No. 71Oirmhu , A. A. MeFudden

Charles E. Carrier.-
Antles

.
No. T2 , Elkhorn , C. W. Baldwin.

Geneva No. 78 , Geneva , E M. Uillings.
Minerva No. 74. Tvcuuisuh , J. W. Baltroal
Oriole No. 70, Ouiaha , W. L. bcism , Harr ,

Mcrrmtn-
.lioavur

.

City No. 77, Uo.wer City, Charlei-
E. . Hopping.

Seward No. 78, Reward , J. S. Leonhardt.
Enterprise No. 70 , South Omaha , Wllliuu-

Diiutnan. .
Viola No. 80 , Omaha , A. E. Piko.-
Ewlng

.

No. 81 , Ewiiifr , J , A. ProinmurB-
chaUHser. .

Marathon No. 83 , OinihuV. . S. Denny,
Harvard No. bU , Harvard , L. . G. Hurd-
.Forrest

.
No. 84. Omaha , J. A. Johnson.

Union No. 85 , Madison , E. U. Gillon-
.Ord

.
No. 80. Ord , Guorgo U. Stover.-

Springllold
.

No. 87 , bpringtlold , Samuo-
Btartzor. .

Clarion No. 83 , Nonpareil , James II
Danskln.-

Longfelloxv
.

No. 80 , Hooper , Prod J , Hem
Aowuy No. 00. Punkn. J. II. Orr.
Crescent No. 01 , Elmwood , Williatn Deles

dornler.-
bholton

.
No. ttj , Shelton , F. E. Ellis-

.Lucullus
.

No. IU , Uloomlngton , F. II. Hari-
ron. .

South Fork No. 01 , Dubols , David Darling
ton.

Virginius No. 03 , Omaha , Edmound Paul
sen.

Nester No. 00 , Crawford , H. II. MeGrow.
Good Samaritan No. 07, Omaha , George E

WIlBO.-
I.Vallunt

. .
No. 08 , Sidney , H. E. Ganpon.-

Wnboo
.

No. 10.) Wuhoo , B. F. Good.
Advance No. 100 , Culuortson. II. II. Dilloi-
Hopubltcan Valley No. 1U1 , Boiiklumati , V-

E. . Uurgor.
Woodland No. 103. Stanton , V. B. Wells
Eaulo No. 101 , EiiKli' , Samuel S. Englisl-
Brutnard No. 103 , Bralnuid , S. W. C-

Wauser. .

Diana No. 100 , Beatrice , C. S. Tossolinat-
Dolui No. 1U7, Nelson , S. E. Davis.-
Huffalo

.

No. 103 , Madrid. W. H. Purdy.-
Modoo

.
No. 100 , Nolitrh , P. H. Potursou-

.Pallas
.

No. 110 , Sohuylor, John W. Artloi-
Marmion No. Ill , Loup City, J , F. Jul-

fords. .

Kismet No. 113 , Hnvonna , J. W. Uunskli-
Uriel No. 113, St. Paul , Dr. F. G. Tost.-
AmontMiNo.

.
. 114 , Fullurton , J. W. Tunnel

i Muzeppa
.

No. 115 , North Platte , Jixmes C-

Ferguson.
Saline No. 110 , Crete , F. O. Williams-
.Hepresenlatlvea

.
uro required to bo prc-

vldcd with their otilcial Jewels in order I

gain admission to the grand lodge.
The odlcors of the grand lodyo arc as fol

Iowa :

Richard. O'Noil , past grand chancolloi
Lincoln ; W. H , Love , grand chancellor , Lit
coin ; . F. Manning , grand vloo clmucollo
Omaha ; B , W Woolvorton , grand nrolati-
Piorcu ; Charles G. Alton , craml master c

exchequer , AuiBWorth : E. E. Frouoh , gran-
uoojier of records and seal , Omaha ; O. I
Green , grand master at arms , Kearno>

George It. Green , grand inner guun-
Gemvat E , W. Hoyt grand outer puan-
Loflg Pine ; W. E. Copeland , J. 8. 8hro |

shire , Bi'proiuo ropreseutaUvcs , Omaha.i-

.

.

'luiniitiiiContilnvc. .

The following programuio has boon pr
pared for the entertainment of the a
knights in attendance at the grand eucam-

inuiit at Washington , D. C. , communciti
Sunday , October 0 :

Sunday Devotional exorcises at u

churches to which Touiplnra are apoclall-

Invited. .

Monday tecolvliiR and escorting vlsltni-
comumndcries. . Purado of Members i

Mystlo Shrlno. In the evening toception t
various Washington commauderlos at the
retpcctlvo headquarters.

Tuesday Parade and escort grand e-

icampmcnt ; 5 p. m. , excursion on Potnmi-
river. . Evening , reception by local , gnu

. . and BUbordlimto visiting commanderies.
jj Wednesday 10 o'clock , at base ba

rounds , Xorlh Capllol and G streets , ex-

itbltlon
-

drill uv visiting colnmiinderlcs and
wcnty-sovcn boys from Mosonto homo nt-

otiisvillo , ICj0 a. m , and 2 p. m. , excur-
Ion on Putomac In the steamer Columbia ,

capacity 4,000 ; 7 to 11 oVlock , reception to-

Ir knlchts nn-l Indies by Mrs. General John
L. Logan at Calumet Plnco. full uniform.
Thursday 0 n. m. nml 3 p. in. , excursion

n Potomac river ; visiting public buildings
n city ; 2 p. m. , grand barbcouo ut Washing ,

ton Scluict7.cn Voreln ! 8 p. m. , bampiut ten-
Icraa

-
by grand rncampmcnt ; reception nt-

mrlous hcndqunrtera.
Friday 10 a. in. , visit public bulldlncs ; 3
inn cxrurslon to Mount Vernon , tendered

jo members of the grand encampment ;
larmlcs and soniiindcs by visiting comraan-
lerlcs

-
, cto-

.Saturday
.

The hospitality of the city will
> o tendered to nil Knights lomplar remain-
'ng

-
In thu city.

Mount Calvary cotmnnndory has chnrterod-
irco Blocpei-s loi1 the uio of Its members and

(tir knights who may nccoinp.my them ,

ludgo Anderson , of the executive committee ,
s dally in receipt of letters from sir
(nights nt various points in the stito nn-
uiunclng

-

ttinlr Intention of going with the
ocal commmidery. All these visitors will bo

Uniformed to correspond to the dross of the
3mahn commhndery , and willparado with It-

.I'hc
.

party will leovo Omaha on the 'M of Oo-

lobcr
-

, and It Is expected that the thrco sleep-
cis

-

will bo full-

.OAl'TUUING

.

OK AM )

Whnt Seems in llavr. Been ttic Do-

NKII

-
) of Air. I'ilcc.C-

OXCLUtlUD.
.

( . )

To the Editor of TUB Bi'.u : Having at-

tempted
¬

In my letter last week to show up-

Mr. . Plko and his methods of working BOIIIO-

what (they could bo extended almost indoll-
nitely

-

) , we como to the present time. Mr-
.I'tko

.

, seeing the Cornouu body Increasing In
strength and Importance , resolved on u last
resort , and Inld his plans to capture the
grand lodges , grand chapters mid grand
commanderies of thu different1 states. How
tia has succeeded in his designs can ba scon-
ii>y the edicts that the grand masters of sev-
eral

¬

states have Issued , and who , In nearly
all cases , are members of the southern and
northern jurisdictions , or expect to bo for
services rendered , and who must , according
to the secret constitution , obey all orders ,

Now how has this conspiracy against the urn ;

tor masons of thu United States been curried
outl Why , by a most disgraceful and un
masonic method , that of laying plans to put
only their men In as officers of subordinate
bodies nud then the grand bodies , and till ;

they have successfully carried out, unti-
at this writing they control nearly cver.-
grund

.

lodgu and grand body In the Unltci-
States. . Brethren , look to vour grand bodlei-
niid see If it is not true , what I say, that it
every such body tboro is u llttlo ring , Ir
what may bo called the "ainon corner,11
which rules the destinies of the crand lodgo-
.It is composed of the past grand masters
tilne-tcntns of whom are Thirty-second 0-
1Thirtythird dcitrroo members. And I bo
Hove It to bo n fact that very few of thesi
men received the Scottish Itlto degrees In t
lodge after petition ballot and so forth in i
regular manner , but by having the degree :

given to them by communication , anywhorc
and everywhere. Two past grand master !

Unit 1 know of hnva been requested to "conn-
up to headquarters" and the receiving o
these degrees "will bo made easy for you. '
Oh , temporal Oh , Moses I and yet the Pilti
men never peddle degrees. Oh , no. An-
other of their taking ways is to pick out mei
who nro "bright" and ballot for them ; tin
brother is then notiiied to como forward um
take the degrees. Alitml Alas I How I :

thin , brother master masons ) It Is generally
understood that when a man Joins any soci-
ety that It must bo of his own free will am-
accord. . Now as regards the carrying
muasuro through a grand body. It is onlj-
of Into that master masons have learutcd any-
thing about the Scottish Kite , and very fov
euro to go .into the question of legitimacy
As a brother said to mo the other day : "
think the grand Icdgo ought to have uothln)

to do with any degrees a.bovo that of mastei-
mason. . What do muster masons knov
about any other than the tlirei-
degrees. . I nothing abou
Scottish Rlto degrees and probably can
less. " And by the same token tins worth ;

brother was ut 0119 time n senior grand war-
den , but was dropped before becoming gram
master. Why ? Was it , perchance , because
of his open speaking ; ho always spoke hi
mind und is a staunch supporter o
ancient craft masonry. Now tli-

Plko men offer n resolution to th
effect that none but u specilloi
members of other branches of- masonry u-

recognled. . of course naming the two Piki
bodies of the Scottish Uito. The majority o-

thu master masons , us Isold before , eithei
not knowing or caring leas about the matter
vote for it without question , considering Urn
a resolution offered by n master niasou suf-
ilclunt , and trusting to hia honor as such , no-

dren.ning , 01 course , that this was but a par
of n concerted plan.

Now I assert that a grand lodge and over;

master mason must stand to and abide by th
ancient landmarks , oua of which is thu
there can bo no innovation made in the bed ;

of Masonry. The luroo decrees is nnothei-
landmark. . Now u grand lodge wnich retog-
nizes any degree , 1 don't care what it is
other than the tbroo degrees of 13. A. , F. C
and M. M. , , and possibly part of the Rova
Arch degrees , Is guilty of an innovation am
violates an ancient landmark.

This Is wlmc thu Plko men are doing ii
nearly every state In thu union ; they havi
entered into a horrid conspiracy to use tin
grand lodge oQlcers , tno graud lodg
interest , and the grand lodge funds for at
unworthy and unmasonlo purpose , namely
that of foisting upon ancient craft mnsonr ;

an illngitlmato body of the Scottish Ultound
not only that , but it Is a body that Is dc-

stroylng the peace and harmony of tin
brethren in every state where they have , b;

their questionable methods of running foi
masonic ofllco , bringing themselves down ii
the level ofpoliticians , and doing what tin
master masons , If aware of it , would bnii |

down upon tno unxvorthy heads of the Piki
men the woll-meritcd con to mot of the vli-

masonio
-: 1

world.-
As

.

a proof of what I have stated , show m-

nn Instance where the Corncuu member
have created any disturbance. I defy tli
Pine members to give mo a solitary instance
and , more than this , look at New York to-

day , and some other states , whom there ar-

suvural Scottish Uitu bodies meeting, tli
members of which are found side by side li-

lodgu , chapter and commandery, peace am
harmony over pro vailing. No instance c.n-
bo named whore disruption of inasonl
brotherhood has occurred save where tin
inherent rights of Freemasons have bcui
trampled upon , and only then in suet
states where the Pike member
have obtained possession of the gram
lodge olllcos. Another very questlonabli
method of Mr. Plica's and his followers is t-

ilood tlio country with pamphlets , taking oin
grain of truth und covering it up with i

inasii of untruths. To give instances woulc-
bo beyond thu limits of this article , but taki-
thu committee's report to the grand lodge o
lawn at its last session page 8 of thu pain
phlot , copies of which wore distributed al
over the ntato of Nebraska , after the gram
lodge of lown met and before the gram
lodge of Nebraska mot who was creating die
turbuncus thonl They guy : "Wodonotlim
any grand lodge of the United Status , o-

elsuwhoro , or any grand master , has eve
rucognUod the Cerneau body of the Scottlsl
Kilo ns legitimate or duly constitutcd.nor d-

wo Und that any such grund lodge or gram
master has taken any action to prohibit o-

provout the conferring of the Scottish Riti
degrees by the supiomo councils of uithe
the southern or northern Jurisdiction of th
United States. " Now mark the deception
It may bo true that ao grand lodge or gram
master has over recognized the Curneau hod ;

of the Scottish Rite as such , but on Decem-
ber 7,1S08 , the sovereign graud cousistor;

notified the grund lodge of the state of Nuv
York of its establishment and full organlzu-
tton on October 24 , 1S07 , which noiill-
cation wits cordluily received and or-
dercd on file (see grand lodge o
Now York proceedings , 1603. page 131-
)Thuro

)

is no such thing as the "Ccrneu-
Body" us such , so you BOO how the Plko mo
deceive those who have uot studied the his-
tory of the Scottish Rlto bodlos In America
and it Is for this very reason that tlijs artlc
is wrltton. Da Witt Clinton was grand mas-
ter of the grand lodge of Now York , as wor
also Hobort D. Holmes and Stepbku H
Johnson , There are thrco graud masters wh
wore members of ttia Cornoau Body , An-
it Is quite true that we do not Hud any gran
lodge or grand master prohibiting the south
cm or northern jurisdictions from couforrln-
thn Scottish Rlto degrees , for very good rot
sons. Firm , because until Pike got contrc-
of nearly all the grand lodges , umstor mi
sons in grund lodge assembled have confine
themselves to grand lodge bustuoss , wbic

does not tncluila the bolstering up of Illegiti-
mate

¬

Scottish Rlto bodies , neltner hnvo they
In the past prohibited the supreme council for
the United States from conferring the Scot-
tish

¬

Ulto degree , for the same good reason.
Secondly, they considered the Scottish -Ulto
question as not being proper business for a
grand lodge to have anything to do with ,
thereby taking pattern from and following
in the foots to in of the grand innstor of the

rand lodge of England In 1810 , as will bo-

oen from the following extract , to bo found
on pugo 3 8, Preston's Illustrations of-
vlusoury : "That the addre.vs of tho27tti of
September , 1810 , was iccolvcd by the M. W.
; rand master scaled , having been trnns-
nlttod

-
direct to him ; that , upon perusal his

roval highness found It to contain questions
relative to the order of the roval nrch , which
could not , under any circumstances , bo dis-
cussed

¬

In the grund lodgo. " Note this last
paragraph well. Now In most , If not nil of-

ho, resolutions presented by the Plko men ,

thev craftily insert , "that wo dec-lino to outer
upon nny discussion or Investigation regardi-
ng

¬

the legitimacy pf the several Scottish
Itlto bodies , " etc. , etc. Then they turn round
ind declare the southern and northern bodies
to bj the only legitimate bodies. Now will
nny honest man toll mo how a master mason
or anyone else Is to dccldo between us , with-
out

¬

Investigation and discussion. If the
muster masons are to Judg.0 us , then they
must first hoar the evidence ; If they dcollno-
Lo hoar the evidence , or > n other words, to-

do what the Pike members do not want them
to do , namely , investigate , tuon they must
not Judge us.

1 most earnestly appeal to mnstor
masons to stnml by tholr rights
ns master masons , anil to put
themselves In the pl.ico of the Cernoau
members , and nsk themselves this question ,

Is this mutter brought before gruiid lodges ,

In the Interest of tlio blue lodges or in the
Interest of it rite entirely foreign to
them , nud In tlio interest of llllgltl-
inato

-
bodies trying to defeat a rival

body , and the only legitimate ono in
the United States ! Master mason , you who
do not belong to any Scottish Rite , must set-
tle

-

the question. Suppose your grand master
should by edict attempt to compel you to do
violence to your manhood and obllgutlons , In-

direct opposition to what you wcro most
solemnly told before you bccatno a mason 1

Suppose your grand master was n member
and ugcnt of ono Masonic insurance com-
pany

¬

, which only takes nustor masons Into
uiombcrshlp , and that you belonged to-

nnothei' Masonic insurance uompiuy , with
the s.unc restriction ns to membership , and
that ho was to issue an edict compelling you
to withdraw from your coiupauv , and to Join
his on pain of cxpulsonl What would you
think of such u maul Would you obey hia
order !

"Slaves may be so made and coerced , but
men noverl"-

Mnsons should not bo deceived tnoy
should rend all sides of the question ,

uud look well into matters before deciding-
."Tho

.

Plko men are making a great fuss
about our sovereign grand commander visit-
ing

¬

the college of rites on his v'isit to Franco
in 1SSS. They try and make out tint It was
the grand lodge section of the grand orient
which ho visited. He nays not , and asks the
very pertinent question , Cannot ono Scot-
tish

¬

Kite moinbor visit another Scottish Rite
member , even although the grand lodges
have interdicted master masons from visiting
blue lodges under the obedience of the
grand orient ! If Brother Gorgas visited the
grand orient or a blue loiign ( ns u muster
mason ) why does not his lodge or the grand
lodge prefer charges against him ! Is not
this the same old scheme of Piko's men to
decline the uninformed by playing on the
words "grand oriunt ? " Now do you see
through their scheme ? If Gor"as bus done
wrong , it Is no reason why I and all the other
members of our order should bo punl'ticd
for his fault ( If any ) Why is it that these
late turn-coats from our order should wait
until now , before denouncing the act ? They
know It In June , IbSvis well as they do now-
.It

.

is because they were soro-headcd ovei
fancied sights , and wore moro easily niiinlp-
ulalcd by the Pilto inon.

The grand orient , in its relations to the
several degrees , is not easily understood
hence It is easy for Pike mon to state the
atfair in such a manner ns to place Brothct-
Gorgas In n bad light. Now , Brother Gor ¬

gas states that ho visited thu council of de-

liberation
¬

of the college of rites of the grand
orient ; that his visit related to Scottish Rite
masonry only , and that ho refused to visit a

symbolic lodge in Paris , and tnat the rela
lions of our body with the grand college 01

rites in France arothoso of ono Scottish HStc
body with another , and are wholly independ'
cut of symbolic masonry. Mr. Pcciihaui , in
his letter , gives this visit of Brother Gorgas-
as his reason for withdrawing , and gives the
names of the grand orient oillcpra and of the
members of the council of the order ; also
the ofllccrs of the grand college of rites.
Homo of the brethren uro ofllccrs of the
grand orient us well as oQlccrs of the college
of rites , which is the Scottish Rite , body , and
this , ho says , shows beyond controversy tlml
they are members of anu owe allegiance tc
the graud orient. Was there over such t
shallow protest given for such u traitorou
proceeding ! Cannot u brother bo au ofllcoi-
in the Blue lodge , in tbochnpter , in the com
mandcry und the Scottish Rite body at 'the
same time ! Why , you see it is dpno righl
hero all the timo. Now tbo sovereign grand
commander of the grand college ol
rites may also be an ofllcer oi-

a blue lodge ; ho must ho t
member or ho could not bo a Scottish Rite
Mason , that is vor.v certain. Knights
Templar in lown , wo will suppose , com mil
some oftenso and all the Knights rcmplan-
In the United States are intordlctcJ from vis-

itlng in lowu , or un Iowa Knight Touiplai
from visiting outside of Iowa , does this af-

fect any other body than the KuighU
Templar ! I guess not. Muster Mnsons oi
Royal Arch Masons of any state could visit
lodges or chapters iu Iowa unless prohibited
by tlioir several grand bodies. At present
master masons cannot visit blue lodges In

Franco , but Royal Arch Masons or Scottlnli
Rite Masons could. This is very plain
brethren , "Tho truth ia mighty and must pro
vail. " Wo realize that our obligations us
muster masons and as gentlemen , preclude
us from calling the Pike mouibers ( who arc
also brother master masons ) liars , dead-
beats , Impostors , renegades , etc. , as Albert
Pllce and nearly nil of his follo.wers iiortli
and south viciously call us , but wo will cn-

deavor to exorcise brotherly love , relief unO

truth and leave the result In thu hands
of the Supreme Grand Master of the
universe. If Pike uud his followers choose
to call us names and bear falsa witncs'
against us , they must reconcile such conducl
with their own consciences if they can. Wn
remember that "no coiito-itiou should evei
arise among masons , save that noblu emula-
tion of who can best work who best ngroo.1-

1Cwixisvu D3 °
A. O. U. W.

Union Puclfio lodge , No. 17, will celebrate
its sixth anniversary on Monday , Septembei
80, by giving u public entertainment. Invitat-

loim will bo extended to members of the
order and tholr friends , nud an excellent pro-

grain mo will bo prepurod. This programme-
is in the hands of a special committee, and nc
pains will bo spared to ulford un enjoyable
evening's entertainment. There will bo sev-

eral musical numbers interspersed with reci-
tations. . Thla will bo followed by the serving
of rolrctthmcnts , together with an ouportun-
ity to "trip the light fantastic too. "

The grund commander of the Jurisdiction
of Nebraska. Select Knights , A. O. D. W.
J. W. Carr , has Issued a circular letter to the
subordinate legions , promulgating the deci-
sion

¬

of the Aupromo legion at its recent ses-
sion , authorizing them to proceed with '.lie
work under the now order of things , admit-
ting applicants over eighteen years of ago
without reference' to membership In the A.-

O.. U. W.

n. p. o. n-
Omatia lodge of Elks has inaugurated t

series of Saturday night entertainments In

the club rooms for the benollt of members
The entertainments will consists of vocal
and Instrumental music , recitations.etc. , ant
the amount of talent among the lodge mom
hers Insures n most enjoyable progiamuio
To make the entertainments complete u ban-
quet will be spread in the club rooms.-

I.

.

. O. O. 1

Goodrich lodge will glvo a dance nt thoii
hall on Sounders street next Thursday night
Mu io by the P. M. band.

About ono hundred and fifty Odd Follows
members of Council Bluffs lodge , No. 49-

Humboldt No. 117, and Huwkoyo , No. 161 , al-

of Council Bluffs , cacao over Friday night tc
visit Omaha lodge , No , S. The visitors were
headed by Grand Warden and Graud Mas-
torelect Hiotormnn , The P. M. baud wen
over to the Bluffs and escorted the vlsitln ;
brethren back to tins side, whore they wen
formally received by Grand Warden Join
Evans , of Omaha. The loam of Omaha lodgi

then worked tbo second degree with Captain
George S. Hcunett In Uia.chiilr. After the
work , thu doors loadtngtcriho banquet room
worn thrown open and JrtllUho brethren sat
down to a board I was literally groan-
Ing

-

with food things , After disposing of this
Imp ortnnt feature , thcv work was resumed
and lodge closed. Tim visitors took thw
motor for homo and wdrli' loud In tholr
praises of their Omaha (brethren's ability to-

ontorta In.
The sovereign grand lodge of Odd Fellows

convened in annual srsslonron the 10th Inst,
Representatives were prcsOnt from every
fttnto uud territory and from Canada and the
British provinces. ,

The report of Grated Slro Underwood
showed the order to bo In rf moro prosperous
condition than ever boqrTho Increase
during the past year wa greater than nt any-
time during the past llflcoii years. The ro-

lort
-

also suggested tho.advlsablltt.v of rnls-
ng

-
$1,000 , (XX ) or moro to build n temple for

the sovereign grand lodge )

The parade on the IStli Inst. was the
largest over hold by Odd Follows. The
Put.rlnrchs Militant parade was the largest
In the history of the order.

The members of the Uobokah dcgroo
formed a national association und elected the
following odlcors ! President , M. E. Reu ,

Missouri ; vice-president , Louisa U. Hall , In-

diana ; secretary , Julia A. Burroughs , Mas-
sachusetts

¬

; treasurer , Mrs. C. A. Rood , Ken-
tucky

¬

; warden , Mrs. M. L. Pfolfcr , Montana ;

conductor , Nellie Arton , Ohio ; guardians ,

Krmlno Page , District ot Columbia , and
Elizabeth Muy , Michigan-

.AIMUTlONAIj

.

Sl'OIlTS.-

MoAleor

.

, who was Injured In ono of the
g lines In Philadelphia , la nt his homo In
Youngstown , with bis log In u plaster ciisu-
Ho will not play again this season. His mis-
hap

¬

comes at a peculiarly unfortunate tfmo ,

for Cleveland will have to light hard now to
keep fifth placo.

Wanted , a big self-acting , double-distilled ,
copper-bottomed idea , warranted to drive the
outileld position notion out of Jimmy
Cctoncy's bonuot. As n catcher ho ranks
with the finest In the country , and in which
position there uro great possibilities for
him.

Now Is the time for the Omaha manage-
ment to try now players , If they have nny to
try in view. Tim pennant has been won , nml-
thu loss of n few games will not hurt ono way
or the other , nnd there is everything to bo
gained und nothing lost. If you have nny
now pitching talent bring it forward and see
what it is tnudo of.

Base ball correspondents nil over the
country have i.othlug but complimentary
words for the Omnlms the champions of-

thu Western association for the yonr 1SOO.

Clarke , Nichols , Crooks , Nnglo and Coonuy
conic in for a vast deal of favorable notice,

and thu host part of it nil Is that every line
is well dis oi ved ,

Tlieru is nothing but regret heard upou nil
sides over the sale of Jack Crooks to tbu Co-
lumbus

¬

, O. , American association team , und
while it Is hard to glvo up this popular player
It should bo taken into consideration that he-

Is the party most benollted. With tbo Co-
lumbus club Crooks gats twice as much sal-
ary

¬

as ho ever iccelved before.
According to a Syracuse napor Parry Wer-

den , Toledo's big Hist baseman , was arrested
, in Syracuse when the Toledo's wore last
there , for obstructing the streets and abus-
Ing an olllcer. He pleaded guilty und was
lined $.' 1. Perry is not very good ut mental
arithmetic- , and when ho heard tin ; amount
remarked : "Iheio goes eighty beers. "

Despite the wet weather during the earlv
part of thu season , despite the fact that their
team played losing ball , and despite misera-
ble ) transportation facilities , the attendance
at Milwaukee ) so fur this season has beet
over soveuty-flve thousand peo'jlo. As : i

i'OMseiuouco , they still have the American
association beebuzing loudly in then
bonnet.

Omaha ball patrons may mnko up thoii-
iiiliuU to see several new olnyors upon thu
local Hold next season. That the manage-
ment intends to sell two or moro players yci
there Is not the slightest doubt , and It i
doing right. If it cannot utiy profit
on thu investment of its money in the wuj-
of gate receipts , let It recoup on the players
it develops.

There is nn longer ndy doubt about Sioux
City's remaining in the Wo&torn association
next season She Is now on a good footing ,

and intends to cut a figure in the pennant
chase of 1800. Most of tlio present rostei-
of players will bo reserved. Hurdick-
Crowell r.nd Seiblo will "bo the twlrlini
talent , white Bradley , Glenn , Biosuan
Black , Genius , Cline and Crotty will oc
among the nctlvu members of the team.

Tin : Bui : says that young Moran , the blfi
Kearney catcher , will pluyvith the Omahns
team next year , and adds : "There is no es-
cape

-

for him. He signed with Omaha and
then , refused to report , but ho must come
here ov remain out of professional ball , and
that , of course , hu wilt not do. " Is that sol
Two to ono Tin : lint : Is mistaken. Kearnoj-
Hub. . And Tin : Hr.r. repeats emphatically
Unit the only way Moran can escape playing
in Omaha next .year is to cither drop all idea
of professional playing or take un overdose
of morphine.

Dave Kowo willj'otiro from the diamond
us a plnvor with this season , und next ycai
will devote his entire time to the Donvei-
management. . Although the Denver team cat
not liono for a better place than sixth In the
present race , the people down there are fnirlj
well satislled with their work. They take
in consideration that this is tlioir (irstseason
and they had too short a time to got a first-
class team together. The whole of the pres-
ent team will be reserved , but they are ex-
pecting several strong now players to drau
from whim the season opens.-

Ed
.

Clarke , late umpire of the Western
association , said to Sccrotary Sterne ,

of the Clncinnatls , n few eiays since :

"Thoro are just as good pitchers in thr
Western association to-duv as you can find
In the American association or League.
Duke , the man Cleveland released , is avon -
dor. Clarke Is a great twlrlor , und so is-

Nichols. . If a player goes out west expect-
ing

¬

to Und snap clubs ho will bo mistaken.
There nro lots of players there who will be
found in the bigger organizations next year.
Crooks will bo ono of them. Ha is us good
u second baseman as any club wants , und
my , how ho can hit the bull. Tredway , ol
Denver , la a Holder , with the cyo of a first-
class stick artist. His hitting Is almost
phenomenal. " "Why shouldn't these plny-
uis

-
bo good , " asked Secretary Stcrno. "We

all draw our recruits from the same associat-
ion. . Duryoa cunio out of the west und
made a gi cut record this year. Look nt Hoi-
llduy's

-

ft-ats. Viau came into tlio association
from St. Paul , nnd did well. Thcro will bo-

n scramble for the goud ones before long.
Crooks is sure to break into fust company in'-

DO.1

Sir Henry Isaacs will bo the third Jew to
servo as lord mayor of London. The others
wore Sir David Salomons and Sir Benjamin
Philips.

The Rev. George L. Rodgers. a Methodist
preacher of Builitt county , is the oldest pen-
sioner in Kentucky. Hu to the last survivor
of the battle of the Thames , nnd receives a
pension of $3 u month.

The highest salaries piild clergymen In
Cleveland , O. , the Plaln-Doalor soyx , uro b.v
Presbyterian churches ! Ilev. Dr. C. S-

.Pomoroy
.

receives (JS 000 a .vear , und several
other clergymen of that denomination get
from IJ.OOJ to $0,001) .

James Clegg , Rochdale , England , will
shortly publish by subscription in a limited
edition a "History of thu Pailnh of Koch
dale , " in the county of Lancaster , by Liou-
tonuntColonol Flshwlck , F. S. A. Tne
work promises to bo ono ot considerablein
terest. The list of county families noticed ia-

u long ono , There will bo numerous Illustrat-
ions. . _ ,

A I'i'Inco Behind tlio Counter,

Among the modem "Mysteries ol
Paris ," Buys the London Figaro , Is n
shop dovotccl to tlio uhlci.of tea. At tlio
retail countei* a real lire iriuco may bo-

BOOH nny tiny weighing up packets of the
lent which cheers hut does not inobri-
ato.

-

. This prince is the son of a Euro-
pean

¬

ponoral , whoso nunio is well
Known throughout the continent , and
who is related to uomo of the most uris-
toorutio

-

of the families of Paris.

GAS FIXTURES.
ANI> KUTAlIj AT

Russell , Pratt & Co , ,

Tel , 503. 310 youth Ifill. SI

MORTGAGE SALE
Tk f. H. Whitney Retail i

The finest stock in Omaha will be put on sale Monday morn-
ing

¬

at the store

21 I-

l

* Burt and Mear's fine goods , cost 5.5O to $6 , at $3 to $4 for Men's
and Women's Shoes.-

Men's
.

Shoes , regularly sold at 5.OO , for S25O.
. Women's Shoes , former price $4 , for 1.5O to 2.

Men's Heavy Work Shoes for 75c to 1.0O ; worth 3OO.
Rubbers , 15 to 25 cents-
.Children's

.

Shoes , 50c to 1.00 ; worth 1.50 to $3.00-

.rj

.

A

Doufe Street. iK TIE MORTGAGE.

DRS. BETTS & BETT5U-

tb HA its KM STIIEF.T , OMAHA , NBU-
.lUppoaito

.
1'axtou Hotel. )

Office hours , 0 . m , to 8 p. m. Sundays , 10 a-
.m

.
to 1 p. in-

.8peclillsi3
.

In Chronic , Nervous Skin and
IlloocI Diseases. .

CjfyConsultntlon at ofllco or by mail free.
Medicines sent by mull or express , securmy
Ducked , free from observation. Guarantees to
euro quickly. s r ly aud permanently.-
UDDufllT

.
Spermatorrhoea , semi-

UbDlLUl I.ossei.NlBhl UmiJ-
Moils. . Physical Uecay. nrlsliipr from Indlscrot-
lon. . Kxcess or Indulgence , producing Sloeplobs
ness , Despondency. I'lmp es on tlio face , aver-
sion to society , easily alscouraie l. lacK of cnntl
deuce , dull , unlit tor study or business , nndllnds-
Ufa n burden. Bnfely , permanently nnd pri-
vately cured. Consult Jrs. iJetts & Detts , iilH-
Fariinm St. , Ounha , Neb.

and Skin Dishes
results , completely eradicated without tlio nld-
of Mercury. Scrofula. Krvslpelas. I ever .' ores ,
lllotches , Ulcer * . Tains In thn Head and Hones ,
Syphilitic Sore 'J lirnat. Mouth and 'longui' . Ca-

tarrh , etc. . permanently cured nhcre other !
huve failed.-
ITiillinrr

.

IfpillQrill"'l Illadilor Complaints ,
lUUllLiy Ulllltt J Painful. Dlillcult. too fre-
quent Burning or llloody Urine , Urine high col-
ored

¬

or Vilth milky sediment on standing , Weak
Back , Uonorrhnin , fllcnt , CyitltH. etc. ,
Promptly and Safely Cttied , Charges Hoasona-
bio.

-

.

STRICTURE !
.

moval complete , without cutting , ctiusMc or-
dlllatlon. . Cures ofHcted nt home by putloul
without a moments pain or annoyance.-

To
.

Yomiff Men and Miflflls-A il Hen ,

AqTinp PIIDJ ? Tli ownileffect * of early
UUati Vice , which bnmrs organic

wannest" , destroying both mind anil body , with
nil Its dreaded Ills , pennaneiitlvcured ,
TIDC! RCTTv ! Aili ess tlio-ie who huvo impaired
UuQi DD110 themselves by Improper indul-
gences und bohtarjhaljlts. . Mlilcii ruin both
body and mind , unfitting them tor Lmsintn-j ,

Uiuy or marriage..-
MAJUUKD

.
MF.M , or those entering on that Imp

pylifo , aware ot physical debility. , quickly us-
ufhted. .

OUKSUCPl JS.-

la
.

Vmsod upon facts , First Practical Kxpo-
rlence. . Second KverycdHo In especially Mudled-
thus Htartlnc nrluht. 'J hlrdMe llo ues are pre ,
piled In our l.ilmtory exactly to suit each case ,
thus an ectln cures without Injury

M Hondd cents postf.po forrelobratel works
on fhronlc. Nervous and .Delicate Ulseabes-
.Thotisandu

.
cured , WA. friendly letter or call

may uavuyou future Kutreilnc and slinmo , and
mla golden years to life. f-ff Ko letters an-
cwered

-

unless accompanied by 1 ceuta In stamps.-
AUUretHorcall

.
o-

nUK *. 3JKTTS ,tc KBrrTS ,
HOrt Fiirnam Street , Omaha. M-

ob.TO

.

Send for 200 page illustrated csituloguo-
.Stntiunni'y

.

, Fancy Goods , Toys uud No-
tions.

¬

. Liu'tft-'rit und chejipcnt fatouk in
the west ,

REDHEAD , NORTON , LATHROP &Co-

DUS MOINIS: , IO-
WA.DrJ.E.

.

. McGREW
the well knou n Specialist , U un-
uurpaised

-
in thu treatment ot

nil ronnt of I'uiv.vri : DISK VKKH ,
Gluet and HIKILTUIII : , n cure

UIIIOTI.N ( v , l.ohn of .MA.NIKIOD ,
anduninltlon , STiiiit-TVor IIAII *

lU.NNKss ) absolutely cured.
Semi for hooks , for "Man" or-
"Woman" each lUcantv (stamps )
NGHVOUdNT.aS , I'KIIAI.U Dili-
KAsrs

-_ , C TAiilliiand HKIN Dis-
Y. ASES cured quickly nnd iiermauently. Tii'ut-
mom by uoric' pondunce , eund Btamps for reply-

.co.v.s
.

rmn: ,

Olllco S. K. cor , IBtli und Jackson Sts-

.Omuha
.

, Ncbrnuka.

DEAF NESS
.nlirtlr oicrcou. t-

r>tk'.r.u l r'J TUBUUB f AR CUSHH-
HItlili.rf.CcOTcritUtu.BdHUlUlicftril , Cuu-

erUtltlt( ) > lf-A IJ lliii >iiiil.ir. . burrf fal-

wber .tl other rciuMlf. VA1 f tiit. .i.
V, IllaCOX. HC3llro Jvriir. r r.llll , % 1 urU

N.W.CDR. I3TH&DODGEMS , OMAHA.NEB.F-
OU

.
TnK TREAT1IK.VT OP AU.

APPLIANCES FOII DEFORMITIES AND TRUSSES.
Beet Facilities'' , Apparatn andRniediiforSuccei fu

Treatment of every form of jea e requiring
MEDICAL or GTOOIOAL TREATMENT.

KINETY ROOMS FOR PATIENTS.
Sc.ird & Attendance , Eei t Acccinmodalionn in Wett.-

ET
.

( WRITE IOE CIRCULARS on Deformities nnd-
Bracci , Truatf i , Clab Fest. Curvatures of fcj Hea lien.
Tumors , Cancer , Catarrh , Bronchitis , Inhnlatlon.
Electricity , Faralyiii , Epileniy , Kidney , BUddtr.
Eye , Lar , BUn aiu Blood and alf Surgical Oreratloni.
DISEASES OF WOMEN i,5KS'-

HK

'
IUVR HTKI.Y Annni A I.TIM11 a

KunKl ni-KiMicojiHM'.iii'ST. ( STRICTIT PRIVATE. )
Only Reliable Medical Inatittlta making a Specialty of

PRIVATE DISEASESAll Ulood IMifiici lucentfullr IrnleJ. grplilllllc I'olion
rcmortii rrontt ij.t n Itliout mcrcnrjNtw Krilor.llt.Tn ln < nt for Laii oM IT IL I on Klu r.rllei utubln la Tlil-
luin.j lie trrtlecl at h oin bjr corrriponilcnct. All comniunlc -
tlouieoDBdtutltl. WtditinfiorliKlriimcDlKrntl'jniiUlorti.'

irfnitcurelrp.ekf.l.noiii.rki .oimllcBlee'intfnlioriro'ltr.(JIM perionalluterilew prcfci red. Call ml eoniult uiontcj-

OfilAJIA MEDICAL , & HUEOIOAI. INSTITUTE ,
13th and Dodge Streets , 01IAIIA , KEB ,

CALIFORNIA
Till ! I AND O-

VDISCOVERIES !

CURE
tATARRH-

nnti t r r"
SANTA : AQIEAND: : CAT : R : CURE

FOP sale by Goodman Drug Co

for (Jlrlsaiid Vounit I.u.llC-
B.uoaddreMd.

.
. TIIAYKll. J.I. . II. . "

Mortiau Turk , 111. , or 7T Madl un biriet , Cljlcago I1-

LVinUCV and allurlnury troubles easlly.iiulc-
kMUlILl

-

ly nnd safely cured by DOUTIJItA-
Cuj siiles. Buvurul cusei cured in seven duyH-
.HoldatJI.Wper

.
bjr , all ilrutrriats , or by mull

frora Doctura M'f' Coli WhUo tt. , N. Y,
Full directions-

.PMAHA

.

DU01NE8t-
uutu rev

SumfinmHESTABLISHED issi ( iso so.
} chcngo, , in3. i cinrkst.T-

liQ
.

Regular Old-Established

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

|j still Treating with the Greatest

Sm MdJDGCESS

Chronic , Neryotis and Private Diseases ,

B-NERVOUS DEBILITY , Lost Manhood ,
Failing Memory , Exhausting Drains , Terrlblo
Dreams , Head and Back Ache .ind all the cffccti-
leidiim to early decay and peilups Consumption or
Insanity , treated scientifically by new methods with
ncver-fiilmi ; HICCCSS.

flBSYPHILIS anil all bad Blood and Skin Dis-
eases

¬

permanently cured-
.3SKIDNEY

.
- and URINARYcomphlnts.Gleet ,

Gonorrhoea , Stricture , Varlcocele and all dictates
of the Gcnlto-Urinaiy Organs cured uiomplly without
injury to Stomach , Kidneys or oilier Organs.

fir No experiments. Age and experience lm-
portant. . Consultation free and sacred.-

Oa
.

- Send 4 cents pottage for Celebrated Works on
Chronic , Nervous and Delicate Disease-

s.A3Those
.

contemplating Marriage send for Dr-
.Clarke's

.
celebrated guide Male nnd Female , each

is cents , both 3 $ cents (stamps ) . Consult the eld-
Doctor. . A friendly letter or call may tave future sufTcr-
ing

-
and shame , and add poldeiiyean to life. 9lloolc

"Life's (Sccrcl ) Errors , " 50ctnlsitamp( ) . Mediclns
and urittngs sent everywhere , secure from exposure ,
lloun, , 8 to B. Sundays o to 13 Address

F. D. CLARKE , M. D. , 1
I8G So. Clark St. , CHICAGO , ILL. 1I

I
4

For n line lot f Oxl2S , In

LAFAYETTE PARK.
$25 Cash , Balance Monthly.

TEN PER CENT DISCOUNT for GASH

This bountiful addition luyn on tlio oluvatcel
lands In tlio north western part or the city , only
T mimilos wullc fiom suburban trains , and
nliout lUmlmitej from thu proposed motor lino-
.I'rko

.

is less than liulf uxkuU for adjacoat iitop-
erty.

-

. Only u limited number of lots will bo-
KolantthlH price. Lomu quick If you wnntono-
or moro of tncso extraordinary bargains.
VAN BBUREN , Douglas & S 14th-

otANEW

COLLAR

Friday Sept. 27.

"Plaro aux Dixmes"-
CoiiinandMvuthu llncbt display of mil

and Winter oods in Jlini H and lloy'n
Clothing und Kurnlslilnsililch wo Imvo-
ivtroilurud( to our cuttoinurs. Nove'lties-

InChlldiun'HCOiiiiimuHarotououijpuLlalty
with imand wo paiticularly invite the at-
tentlon

-
of tlio i.udloti' to our present

unique BBsiirtmeiu In that llnu. Tlio tor-
icct

-
wardroho lor thu Hinull boy of the

family him become a question of hluh art
IIH well as durability und wo uro fully pro-
p.irud

-

to nieut Ills rcqulremcntx 1 rldiiy.-
r

.
ept. 27th. At home to our old frleiudH-

.nnd
.

iflaely to inakj now onus.

B. IREY:
TO LOAN

On ( stand 2nd Mortgage
At l.owaat Ratoi ,

L Mortgage Paper Bought-

.l'Yoirer
.

HlooU Opp. 1 . O.


